THE apparatus consists of a stand for four bottles, two nitrous oxide and two oxygen-one only of each used at a time--the others being spares in case of emergency, such as running empty or freezing. The flow of gases is regulated by special taps, giving extremely fine adjustment and even rate of flow, doing away with expensive regulators. Gases pass into rubber bags, over each of which is placed a valve to prevent re-breathing, and from thence through a special mixing chamber, which ensures absolute mixing of gases and permits of delivery of definite percentages of pure and uncontaminated nitrous oxide and oxygen, varying from pure nitrous oxide to pure oxygen. A small adjustable weight is attached to each bag to ensure equal flow of gases from the bag. The mixing chamber is controlled by a single lever. The gases are delivered to the patient through a special nose-piece, which is flexible and can be bent. to fit any nose. A pneumatic pad is also supplied to give more comfortable adaptation. A graduated air inlet is placed over the nose-piece, enabling almost any proportion of air to be admitted according to requirements. The apparatus can be used for anmsthesia if desired. An ordinary face-piece and a rebreathing bag are also supplied. A portable formn of this apparatus is also made.
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DISCUSSION.
Mr. JEFFERY said he had obtained very good results in analgesia by using Hewitt's gas and oxygen valve in combination with his own gas stand. The only modifications needed were the closing of the expiratory valve of the facepiece by a cap and the addition of a long-handled screw to-depress the pedal lever of the stand, and so to ensure a continuous flow of gas. He found it unnecessary to use more than from 3 to 5 per cent. of oxygen, and always worked with his secretary present, who looked to the equal distension of gas and oxygen bags. Beyond these slight alterations all that was necessary was to run a tube from the valve to a simple nosepiece with expiratory valve and an adjustable opening for the admission of air, as required to keep the patient in the analgesic state when that was reached. A medical friend, an an&-sthetist at the Great Northern Central Hospital, told him that as the result of an experimental trial of analgesia at one of Clarke's demonstrations, where a large percentage of oxygen was advocated, he had had a rise of bloodpressure for three days and continued bleeding from the nose, and he considered that such large percentages of oxygen were not free from danger. Another friend who had been kept in this condition for forty minutes also complained of increased blood-pressure, and this was also with Clarke's apparatus, a large percentage of oxygen being used; for this patient a cavity was finally prepared and filled, he being kept in the analgesic state for sixteen minutes, and that with no oxygen at all, the result being precisely the same as with a large percentage. He thought that this apparatus, which had been so carefully worked out by Mr. Visick, would be found to answer its purpose very well.
Mr. STEADMAN said that he had been using Clarke's analgesic apparatus for about two months. He could testify to the excellent results obtained by this apparatus. He used about 15 per cent. of oxygen on the average, the amount varying with each patient. The results he had had were very good; he had no case of nausea following the administration. This he attributed to his insisting upon his patients remaining in the chair quite still for five or ten minutes after the cesgation of the administration. He avoided wasting time by filling the prepared cavities during this period. Sensitive cavities really could be painlessly prepared by this method. Patients were much less nervous and had much less mental anKiety. He had only seen Mr. Visick's apparatus that evening, so could not say anything about the respective merits of that and Clarke's.
